LUNCH
STARTERS
ONION SOUP caramelized onion, toasted gruyere cheese

13

TUNA or SALMON POKE (choice) soy-ginger ponzu, cucumber, mango, macadamia nuts, wakame, sesame seeds, wonton chips

18

MAKE IT A BOWL: (with steamed jasmine rice or mixed greens - add 5)
CRISPY BRUSSELS lemon aioli, maldon sea salt

12

TOWN CALAMARI zucchini, cherry peppers, sweet chili glaze

15

ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS warm pita, vegetable crudité, EVOO

13

CAULIFLOWER CROQUETTES rice flour, sriracha lemon honey, chives

13

SALADS
CAESAR romaine, kale & red cabbage, shaved parmesan cheese, fresh garlic croutons

15

GARBAGE iceberg lettuce, salami, provolone, mozzarella, chic peas, roasted red pepper, house buttermilk dressing

17

SOMI SALAD grilled chicken, mixed greens, candied walnuts, goat cheese, dried cranberries, strawberries, raspberry vinaigrette

19

TOWN COBB romaine, tomato, bacon, egg, avocado, blue cheese, house buttermilk dressing

17

PROTEIN ADD ONS: (chicken 6, jerk churrasco 15, Faroe Island salmon 13, shrimp 9)

STONE OVEN PIZZAS
CLASSIC MARGHERITA house made red sauce, baby heirloom tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella

15

WHITE ricotta & parmesan cream, caramelized onion (with truffle oil add 5)

15

MEAT LOVERS house made red sauce, Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami, bacon, ham, mozzarella

18

CHICKEN PARM parmesan cream, breaded chicken, mozzarella, basil, side marinara

22

BURGER BAR choice of Brioche bun, wheat, or Lettuce bun / choice of Town fries, Sweet potato fries or Mixed greens salad
TOWN BURGER half pound burger, cheddar cheese, Town sauce, LTOP

20

TURKEY BURGER provolone cheese, guacamole, spicy aoili, LTOP

20

BACON CHEDDAR applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, Town sauce, LTOP

21

HOMEMADE VEGGIE BURGER black beans, brown rice, raisins, corn, oat, poblano peppers, lemon honey aioli

22

TACOS & SANDWICHES
BAJA FISH TACOS corn tortillas, beer battered fish, avocado, cilantro tartar sauce

17

BRAISED SHORTRIB TACOS corn tortillas, guacamole, chipotle aioli, cumin-lime crema, white onion, cilantro, cotija cheese

18

NASHVILLE FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH celery slaw, butter pickles, Town sauce, brioche bun

17

(Choice of Town fries, Sweet potato fries, or Mixed greens salad)
CHICKEN WALDORF spinach wrap, pulled chicken, fresh spinach, celery, onions, cranberries, walnuts, lemon aioli

18

(Choice of Town fries, Sweet potato fries, or Mixed greens salad
CHURRASCO WRAP cilantro chimi marinated, rice, black beans, pico de gallo, poblano, cilatro crema

24

(Choice of Town fries, Sweet potato fries, or Mixed greens salad

MAIN PLATES
PENNE ALLA VODKA chili infused vodka, toasted garlic, homemade marinara, cream

18

PROTEIN ADD ONS: (chicken 6, shrimp 9)
TOWN BOLOGNESE classic meat sauce, ricotta cheese, shaved parmesan, basil, pappardelle

22

MUSSELLS & SCALLOPS Thai coconut sauce, leeks, garlic, basil, mint

28

PAN SEARED FAROE ISLAND SALMON lemon butter caper sauce, sauteed shitake & heirloom tomatoes, roasted asparagus

28

CHURRASCO 10 oz. chimichurri and Town fries

36

TOWN FRIES
HAND CUT TOWN FRIES
SWEET POTATO FRIES
PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES
CRISPY CRUNCHY POTATOES WITH SHAVED PARMESAN

8
10
12
10

20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more
Parties Florida State food code requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meat and seafood may increase your risk of food bourne illness. Please notify us of any food allergies.

